Create a Special Section

Complexity Level: Advanced

The is an advanced topic. You will need to possess a good understanding of HTML, and have significant experience with Drupal content editing.

Overview

This page is part of a series of how-to's on creating a special section for your site, such as one used for a conference, study abroad program, or other reason.

These steps cover creating basic pages and putting them in the menu. If you need additional help on these topics, please see our Drupal 8 Support page.
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Just like we would for any other section of your site, we'll create a landing page and put some pages under it. In this example, we'll imagine we need to create a section for an upcoming conference.

Step 1: Create a Landing Page

So let's create the landing page for our conference. We'll put it in the menu and make sure it shows up where we want it to.

After logging into the site, go to 'Add Content' and select 'Basic Page.'
Name the page after your conference. In the example below, I've titled the landing page for my conference "Big Conference 2021."

Step 2: Place Landing Page in Menu

We'll want to put this in the menu.

To the right, look for Menu Settings.
When you click this, you'll see the option to put the page in the menu. Click the checkbox.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENU SETTINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provide a menu link</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Now you can indicate if you want the menu title to be different from the page title. This is particularly useful if you have a long page title, but don't want it to take up a lot of room in the menu. In the example below, I've taken out the word "Big" so it will appear simply as "Conference 2021" in the menu. The page title will remain "Big Conference 2021".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENU SETTINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provide a menu link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menu link title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Conference 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shown when hovering over the menu link.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Parent Item" lets us place the page under pages if we want.

In this example, I want my conference page to always appear at the top of the menu bar, instead of under another section of the site (though you can certainly place it somewhere else). So I will leave it at the top, in Main Menu.

For more detailed help working with menus, please see our Adding pages to the menu structure documentation.

This is all I'm going to do to this landing page for now. Later I'll add some text.

Because I'm still developing my conference pages, I'm going to make this 'Unpublished'.

My conference pages will still show up in the menu for me because I am logged in, but others won't see it. I'll click 'Save'.

Step 3: View Page

Let's have a look at our Conference page. When you save it, you should be able to see how it currently appears in your site.
I see that it is indeed in the menu, but as the Red button. Whoops!

Why is this happening?

As your developer, I've reserved the last position in the menu for the "Giving" section of your site so it is that nice Bulldog/ Glory-Glory red color.

So let's go into the menu and rearrange the order so that "Giving" is once again last and once again red.

**Step 4: Make Your Landing Page Not Appear as the Red Button**

Under the admin toolbar under “Shortcuts,” you'll find the “Manage main menu” link.

Scroll down until you find your conference page.

Take the plus sign and drag the page where you want it to appear in the menu structure.

Or, at the very last, drag the "Giving" link so it appears last in the menu. That’s what makes it red.

Be sure to hit "Save."
Once again, for more detailed help working with menus, please see our Adding pages to the menu structure documentation.

Go back to your page by clicking "Back to site."

### Step 5: View Menu

When I go back to the page, I see that the "Giving" link is once again red, and my Conference appears last (really, it second-to-last) in the menu bar.

However, when I am not logged in, I don't see the Conference link, because it is unpublished.
After you have created all your content, you can go back and check the "publish" checkbox at the bottom of all your pages.

**Step 6: Create Additional Pages and Put Them Under your Landing Page in the Menu**

Similar to the steps I used to create my landing page, I'm going to create Basic Pages for all my conference content, starting with "Topic Proposals."

Only now when I put it in the menu, I'm going to nest it under my "Conference 2021" landing page.

Make sure you place the pages under your conference landing page!

I'm going to make this page unpublished for now too.
And the page appears in the conference section of my site.

Step 7: Update the url Paths of your Pages

One thing I recommend is to edit the url for your pages so that they are under a similar url. So they appear, in our example, as something like /big-conference-2021/page-name

This is not only for best practice purposes, but it is helpful for search engine optimization.

I’ll show you how to update the url of your conference pages.

Here’s the page I made called Event Schedule.

Look for the side tab that says "url alias." Click this.

Uncheck “generate automatic URL alias.”
Paste the url of your landing page in front of the existing url. In our case, /big-conference-2021.

'Save' your content.

Repeat for all pages you want to appear in the conference section of your site.

Step 8: When You are Done, Check "Publish" on all Content

Once you have added all your content, remember to "publish" your pages so they appear for viewers.

If you want to take your conference section to the next level with a custom graphic that will appear over all the pages, read on.
Next... Add a banner image to your special section pages